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I
INTRODUCTION

Thecaptionedmatteris an appealfrom a decisionby thedefendant,the

commissionerofthedepartmentof socialservices(“commissioner”),which foundthat

Albert Elgert,awardof theplaintiff, madeatransferofassetswithout receivingfair

marketvalue’which causeda deferralof Elgert’seligibility for medicaidbenefits. The

plaintiff admitsthat a portionof thesubjecttransferwasnot for fair marketvalue,but she

claims that theremainderof the transferwasfor fair marketvalue. Accordingly,the

plaintiff seeksa recalculationof theperiodof Elgert’sdeferredeligibility.

Although theestateof Elgert’sdeceasedwife is also aplaintiff in this appeal,Elgert’s
conservatoris treatedin this decisionas theonly plaintiff.
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II

FACTS

The following facts are not in dispute. On June28, 1999,Elgert purchasedan

annuity (“the annuity”) for $91,131.74. (ReturnofRecord(“ROR”), pp. 177-79.) The

annuityprovidesbenefitsto Elgert for the lesserofhis life ortenyears. ShouldElgertdie

beforereceivingbenefitsfor tenyears,Elgert’ssurvivorannuitantwill receivethose

benefitsfor theremainderofsaid tenyearperiod.2 OnAugust22, 2000,Elgertbecame

institutionalized.(ROR,p. 3.) OnNovember24, 2000,Elgert applied to the

commissionerfor medicaidbenefits.(ROR, p. 145.) A hearingon Elgert’s application

washeld (ROR,p. 1), andin adecisiondatedJanuary23, 2002,thecommissioner’s

hearingofficer found, inter alia, the following facts: “(1) OnJune28, 1999, [Elgert]

purchaseda 10-yearannuity for $91,131.74.This annuitypays[Elgert] $936.83per

month. This annuity is unassignableand inaccessible.This annuitypurchaseconstitutes

atransferof assetswithout receiptof fair value. . . . (3) The$91,131.74in transferred

assetsusedto purchasetheannuityon June28, 1999resultsin aperiodofineligibility of

12.32 months. Thispenaltyperiodcalculationincludesthat portionofthe annuity

consideredto be a principalamountreturnedto [Elgert].” (ROR, p. 2.)

Although the commissioner’s counsel reftised to stipulate that Elgert’s annuity made
provisionfor asurvivorannuitant,plaintiffs counselacknowledgedthat fact at argument.
Becauseit operatesto benefit thecommissioner,the courtacceptsand relieson that
acknowledgmentof plaintiffs counsel.
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III.

DISCUSSION

The plaintiff acknowledges that his payment of that portion of the purchase price

of the annuity which funded benefits to Elgert’s survivor annuitant was a transfer of

assetswhich did not producefair marketvalueto Elgert and should,therefore,resultin

Elgert’s defelTedeligibility. (Plaintiffs Brief, p. 2.) On theotherhand,theplaintiff

arguesthat theportionofthepurchasepricewhich fundedbenefitsto Elgertwasa

transferfor fair marketvalue,so that Elgert’seligibility shouldnot be deferredwith

respectto that portionofthepurchaseprice. (Plaintiffs Brief, p. 19.) Determinationof

that issuerequiresareviewandanalysisof thefederalandstatestatutoryandregulatory

schemesconcerningmedicaideligibility.

In Bumiskasv. Departmentof SocialServices,240 Conn. 141, 148, 691 A.2d 586

(1997),ourSupremeCourt describedConnecticut’smedicaidprogramasfollows:

“The medicaidprogram,establishedin 1965 asTitle XIX oftheSocialSecurityAct, and

codified at 42 U.S.C. § 1396 et seq.,is a joint federal-stateventureprovidingfinancial

assistanceto personswhoseincomeandresourcesareinadequateto meetthecostsof

necessarymedicalcare. . . . Statesparticipatevoluntarily in the medicaidprogram,but

participatingstatesmustdevelopaplan,approvedby the secretaryof healthand human

services,containingreasonablestandards. . . for determiningeligibility for andtheextent

of medicalassistance.. . . Connecticuthaselectedto participatein themedicaidprogram
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and has assigned to the department the task of administering the program.... The

department,aspart of its uniform policy manual,haspromulgatedregulationsgoverning

theadministrationof Connecticut’smedicaidsystem.” (Citationsomitted; internal

quotationmarksomitted.) Id.

ThesectionoftheSocialSecurityAct (“Act”) which is atthecoreofthedispute

in this caseis 42 U.S.C. § 11396p (c) (1) (A), which obligatesparticipatingstatesto

penalizeapplicantsfor medicaidif theytransferassetsfor lessthanfair marketvalue,as

follows: “In orderto meettherequirementsofthis subsectionfor purposesofsection

1396a(a) (18)ofthis title, theStateplanmustprovidethat if an institutionalized

individual . . . disposesof assetsfor lessthanfair marketvalueon or afterthe look-back

datespecifiedin subparagraph(B) (i), the individual is ineligible for medicalassistance

for servicesdescribedin subparagraph(C) (i) . . . during theperiodbeginningon thedate

specifiedin subparagraph(D) andequalto thenumberofmonthsspecifiedin

subparagraph(E).” 42 U.S.C. § I396p(c) (1) (A).

Pursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1396p (c) (1) (B): “The look-backdatespecifiedin this

subparagraphis a datethat is 36 months. . . beforethedate” on which an individual

appliesfor medicaidbenefits. BecauseElgertpurchasedtheannuity within the36

monthsprecedinghis applicationfor medicaidbenefits,theannuitypurchasewaswithin

thelook-backperiod. Accordingly, any portionofthepurchasepricepaidfor theannuity

which did not pro~’ide Fair marketvalueto Elgert requireda deferraloFhis eligibility For a
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period calculated in accordance with theAct.

Although the Act delegates to participating states the authority to develop plans

for eligibility, 42 U.S.C. § l396p (c) (4) limits that authority, as follows: “A State .

maynot providefor anyperiodof ineligibility for an individual dueto transferof

resourcesfor less thanfair marketvalueexceptin accordancewith this subsection.~~

Connecticut’s plan for its medicaidprogrambeginswith GeneralStatutes§ 1 7b-2,

which provides,in relevantpart: “TheDepartmentofSocialServicesis designatedas the

stateagencyfor theadministrationof.. . (8) themedicaidprogrampursuantto Title XIX

of the Social SecurityAct. . . .“ GeneralStatutes§ 17b-3 (a) authorizesthecommissioner

to adopt regulations for the implementation of all programs administered by the

department, as follows: “The Commissioner of Social Services shall administer all law

under the jurisdiction of the Department of Social Services. The commissioner shall have

the power and duty to do the following... (2) adopt and enforce regulations, in

accordancewith chapter54, as arenecessaryto implementthepurposesof thedepartment

asestablishedby statute...

Pursuant to the authority contained in General Statutes § 1 7b-3 (a), the

commissioner has promulgated a uniform policy manual (“UPM”) which, in Burniskas v

.

Department of Social Services, supra, 240 Conn.148, the court said constituted a set of

regulations. Section 3028.30 of the UPMprovides, in relevant part: “Compensation in

exchange for a transferred asset is counted in determining whether fair market value was
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received. . . . Whenan assetis transferred, compensation is counted when it is received at

thetime ofthetransferorany time thereafter.”

Oneofthe commissioner’sargumentsis that,becauseElgert did not receiveall

benefitsprovidedby theannuitysimultaneouswith his paymentof thepurchaseprice,

Elgert did not receivefair marketvalue. (Defendant’sBrief, pp. 11-14.) However,the

aboveexcerptfrom § 3028.30of theUPM clearlyestablishesthat deferredconsideration

canconstitutefair marketvalue. Consequently,Elgert’spurchaseof theannuitywas not

without fair marketvaluesimply becausetheconsiderationflowing to him wasdeferred.

42 U.S.C. § 1396p(d) (3) (B) providesthat, undercertaincircumstances,the

eligibility of a medicaidapplicantmaybe deferredbecauseofpaymentsmadeby the

applicantto atrust. 42 U.S.C. § l1396p (d) (6) provides:“The term ‘trust’ includesany

legal instrumentor devicethat is similar to a trust but includesan annuity only to such

extentandin suchmannerastheSecretary[of HealthandHumanServices(“Secretary”)]

specifies.” Thepartieshavestipulatedthat the Secretaryhastakenno actionto specify

anythingwith regardto annuities.

In spiteofthefact that theSecretaryhasnot actedin regardto annuities,

§ 4030.80AoftheUPM states,in relevantpart: “The term‘trust’ includesanylegal

instrumentor devicelike atrust,suchasan annuity.” Basedon § 4030.80AoftheUPM,

thecommissionerarguesthat Elgert’s annuity is a trust,sothat Elgertmustlose

eligibility for a periodbasedon theamountof theentirepurchasepriceofthe annuity.
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To theextentthat § 4030.80A of the UPM, in theabsenceofany actionby the

ecretary,designatesan annuityasatrust for purposesofdeterminingeligibility for

riedicaid,that provisioncontradicts42 U.S.C. § l396p (d) (6) and is therefore in direct

iiolation of42 U.S.C. § 1396 p (c) (4) which prohibits states from establishing, except in

conformity with the Act, periods of ineligibility. “The federal government shares the costs

of medicaidwith thosestatesthat electto participatein theprogram,and, in return,the

statesare requiredto comply with requirementsimposedby themedicaidactandby the

secretary of the Department of Health and Human Services.” (Citations omitted.) Ahern

v. Thomas,248 Conn. 708, 713, 733 A.2d756 (1999); seealso Persicov Maher, 141

Conn. 384, 393, 465 A.2d 308 (1983) (federalstatutesandregulationsset limits uponthe

authorityof thecommissionerand“[furnish] a guide to the state’sadministrationof the

Medicaidprogram.”); Morganv. White, 168 Conn. 336, 344, 362 A.2d 505 (1975)

(“wherethestatesets stricter standards for eligibility than those enumerated by the

pertinent federal law, the state standards are tacitly inconsistent with those federal

provisions.”) In Persicov. Maher, supra,141 Conn. 392-393,thecourtalsosaid:

~Pursuantto [the Act], the secretary[of HeathandHumanServices]haspromulgated

regulationswhich arebindinguponthestates.... Weconcludethat . . . [theportionof

thestateplanunderattack]doesnot meetthefederal requirementsand is, therefore,void.”

From Ahern, MorganandPersico,it is clearthat attemptsby thecommissionerto

establisheligibility requirementsfor medicaidwhich are stricterthan thoseauthorizedby
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[heAct are ineffective. Accordingly, thehearingofficer’s relianceon § 4030.80A of the

11PM asauthorityfor treatingElgert’sannuityasa trust wasanerrorof law. Because

Elgert’s annuity is not an eligibility disqualifyingtrust, thetransactionby which Elgert

purchasedtheannuitymustbejudgedby thefair marketvaluetest. In that regardthe

recordshowsthat no evidencewasintroducedbeforethehearingofficer whichcould

supporta finding that thevalueof Elgert’sannuitywaslessthanits purchaseprice,andno

suchfinding wasmade. Accordingly,it cannotbe saidthat thepaymentoftheentire

purchasepricefor Elgert’sannuitywasa transferwithout fair marketvalue.

As notedabove,theplaintiff hasacknowledgedthat aportionofthepurchaseprice

paid for theannuitybenefittedElgert’ssurvivorannuitant,andnot Elgert, sothat theportion

9fElgert’sexpenditurewhich benefittedthesurvivorannuitantwasatransferwithout fair

marketvalueto Elgert. Therefore,Elgertmustbe penalizedby aperiodof ineligibility

which is measuredby theportion ofthepurchasepricewhich fundedthesurvivorannuitant

benefits.

IV

PREJUDICE

Having beenwrongfully deniedmedicaidbenefitsto which he is entitled,substantial

rights of Elgert (andoftheplaintiff, his conservator)havebeenprejudicedby the

commissioner’sdecision,which is basedon an errorof law.
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V

CONCLUSION

Theappealis sustained,andthecaseis remandedto thecommissionerto determine

he portionofthepurchasepriceofElgert’sannuitywhich fundedbenefitsfor Elgert’s

;urvivor annuitantandto recalculateElgert’speriodofineligibility basedon that portionoF

:he purchaseprice.
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